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j.rc:tt iiiiiiueier. tiie mutt or "itciiis- - mm
"combines" aii-- "opei .ttlotis" -- and he,
John iofcon. v us l:i iu t ilcvule Ills
ycunn niitiihoii'l t' "'ho people," to
the triilnii.n ir'd direcliift; of this mis
directed ghtut. I eeiuise UlC Sllllh d lit
!t. straime because be litul
grown to love It, n love inuubt lit lit by
pcfsonill relic'ous expellcnee, so real,
S't profonuil. that lie knew It dug n gulf
as d'S'p as space between his I'nlhel-

and his sister nnd himself. Nothing
but a similar Vxperloneo on (heir part
could ever llll the gulf, nothing but n

similar inliiicle of regeneration could
ever make him understood by them,

Mary had gouo over to the piano and
was humming the tune she bad been
singing when she Interrupted the talk
between father and brother. After n

moment John tlordon went over and!
put his hand on his sister's shoulder.

"All through?" she said, turning
about from the piano.

There were tears In John tiordon's
eyes as he hiokod down nt her. When
he spoke. It was very gently.

"It all means, of course, that I nn
going a way. lo you understand that,
Mary? This will not lo my homo any
more. It will not be possible for mo
to live here and do"

"It's all very strange to uie, John,"
said his sister. "You have every
chance In the world and you prefer to
throw It away for -- for u lot of people
w ho don't euro."

"They will care."
"What good If they do. John?" Ills

sister suddenly turni-- toward him very
much as hi rather had, and laid her
hand on bin aim. "John, the people
will not cart?. What can you do?
Surely wc are not to bbuno for all tho
wrong In the city, t heard what you
said to father. It la simply absurd to
think that we arc responslblo for tha
way things go. And It lu nonsense to
think you can do anything. Think how
It will look In print! "John Gordon, the
reformer: , flohn Gordon, the aoclal-!- "

' . w .
(

"DonX Mary! It will be.hard enough
without your sneer." .

T '

"1 did not mean to sneer." She
seemed honestly grieved, and he In-

stantly leaned over and kissed her
chock. But cvon aa he did" eo he knew
she had turned away from him a little,
and when he raised his head she did
not Uok up or return hla caress. He
still stood by her silently, realising
each moment more keenly the chasm
that stretched between them owing to
Ids religions experience,

"Where arc you going to live? You
say you cannot live here with ua any
more?" his sister finally asked.

"I don't know."
"Will you live with the people 7'
"It Is possible."
"It Is alisurd. I don't understand."
"Tou cannot" He said It with n

sadness that realized the futility of
explanations.

"And of course Luella will go with
you! She hi soch a lover of the peo-

ple r
"Luella r
"You bave forgotten her?"
"No."' And yet he hud at least ho

bad abhorlx-- d ull bin thought for the
time ubout Lin home relutlons und bud
nut reckoned ou facing this question
f the r'Uutloti which would exist 4w-tw--

bhiihi'lf and the. womun who
bud promiwKl to be hla wife when hu
bud itbked luT ua John Gordou, sou of
ltufua Gordon. Wuut would b tusy

now to John Gordon, reformer?
lie but down und put hi buuda over

bib face, while Mary wutched bllU
very uiub aa the futher bad

doue.
"liuellu Ik very proud. Still, abe

lultfht enjoy living lu the aluina und
at.ud.vUig proljleum. Hhtt lb full of

"That lb true," John Gordou whis-
pered to btiUM'lf ua hu lifted up bib

''JaiuIIu thlukb a good deul of you,
John."

"That lb Oue, too," ho whlieri:d to
lllUuM'if ukuIii- -

"Mill, vvlioii you think hovv J.uelhi
Lua beu brought up you can't bo bUl'
prluc-- lf bite blwjuld ixfuno to do buliie
tlilugh', cbpoirlull If tin Uii.an lotib of

btulidin. IaiVO UiUal ho l oiiboli
ul)W."

'Viid wild John Gor-
don, with u fulnt bu.lle. "livu hour-ut!- i

all th'.ng.s."
Mill')' Giirdoli bhu't-- at her hi other.

"Jf i:oiuijo uiil)ilii( lu pibblblo. Hut
J.uullu"

iile. bljiileil to horboU i lid then blared
at hu- - l,i vi her, ami then
turuul ahoul uud Ixt'im U blny:
"UU, tl.O I tltl.tn Unit fcfuV.i( with llm

ycujn!"
John (.loj'uon turned lowuid llm nlher

j f'fiUi, bul hcfolo hu I, I.J fOliO out Mufy
joat iiuil hid. 0 ipikuly nji In liliii.

'"ihia id nol tro'Ihy, John'"
,1

'
"j"' ' 11! j Mill luohl'il ut lier
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n t.a, nervaJ
Wretohd, Tln

Until Dr. Miles hO
Cured Me.

Ats you In a "ponrennditio- .- J
alaiont resdjr to aie up Iron, ,,J
nervouari. headaches, lnclijk?i
dirty snellir Na nnd in nw,lb . - .iiuii oi run uewn or p'nirrcmJ
thoe who are nufletlnc. lUti.,
ol Nervine, the fmulf in.,
to help vou, anil restore your I'.t,.!''
nerves to life, treni(th ami huh,,

"Dr. Miles' ReMorntive Nnin( v I
a Rrrnt deal Im me. In tin- - ni ,,,,'J
......... nHa , n '"t'r inl.wtMM Ma.u....a..uas .11--

lirilnrhes nmile me ninit iiiKi't,),..., ,( . ,C I'l mil ,KJ
lnr wine tune, but get ho .. irrthe veige ol nervous priKtmn, n

llllllllM flllil .il .1 l '

'V- - :..Jii: . . '."'. 'sm
ninl ttrenirili. (Mil llui l
huly frirttil wim lind t.iken lv .i,,t,j
vine S'lviseil me to trr it. I J
nl ll.u l....l .1 .1 ... I - ''' "'."I VI Hl- 1.1 "ir llll'l 11 , n
I. I ..,,.'- - I I..J....I ll

iii ii'iiik nir. i en i,.. i( I

In until I tin. I .. .. i .. l
when 1 felt ro much hett.'t I m.i;,1
It. I In I thnl my prrn-n- t ., ,:1
i.. .hi. i. .ii .1..' ... i. '.I'viI'viiini i un iiur I'l I ' ' . ' i

l nm grnii'iui ni t i, h,.,.! ....... I .1..... in'- MTlrtiyJ
on Its merits ns a nerve 1
l.v. ". Mou I' M II.. 'KH
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All ilrurirists sell rfinl gM inntiy.
'i. I'uir ixriiiriiirm, e llil ,ir 11
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Lr. Miles Meilical Co.,

course the renson I don't
rwlltig is lieeiuise i cnniu't
are really going to lem-,- . us fA

.. ,,, , - . . ilou win try ino rriorniiiii; hod

llttlo while, it ml lifter ymi h;ivt

that you cttniiot ilo nii.vthincjj
come imck ninl let J
plan for yoti, which, l must si
more sensible, than wh.it yot J
po l uon t intend to wiv cm- -

,. , ii.. .. ... .mm i iiiipe iiieini win in' jsjj
you as I am."

Bhe Instantly went buck to&J
ant down and liegnn tn sine mi

gnyly, John (Inrihni liuikiii i: i
a ntoincnt, then went into tkl
room and found his futher stad
there. He went up tn the taj

waited until his father laUM
pen.

"Well?" he said as he liftedhl

and looked up at bin sou.
soincthlng more to say?"

There was not a bint In tit
manner to suggest to John
affection of feeling. lie m
prised. He had not cxpecta!
But ht put out his hand
father almost like one wboi
and sees sonve floating object

of reach on a receding waft
"Ton Understand, fatbej

not ask anything of yofc

mother's share of the Wall;

due me next year, I will
myself until then."

Rufue Gordon did not

John Gordon continued:
"All this my action Is mil

will be strange to you. falter.

liglous experience tlirough t
passed whllo abroad makac
course Impossible for uic. Aiii

you before, the life we taa
Ing in this city seems nw

monstrous life for civil:! s

live. The term Christian turn

Ing at all unless It means term

riflce, sharing in some rent Kt

the world's needs. Tn- - J

which means simply gettsjCi
out of the world insteuii of td
it can into It la a civihzjuontj
not be called Christian. Urasl

able to rest, my life canuntpi
such contradictions toritinsii
is the reason, father, tha on
1de. Would to God that

and walk together!"
The cry was wruu lroa a

kharp and auddeii liar mat I

couut of the fuct of l""oi U
waa the cry of human lcio
excluJDutloii of a 'rs"iiul:Tl
alwuya placed gnuit sin.- - uo

of couipuuloiibhlp. Hut tU'T

cry from tho uiuu who n- -t

lug at him. Uuf us Gordon wml

but hu wua uImo tiuii ""rvM

of thu nut product of oi:r ua--

luuthodw-h- u was crvstii"
UObb I1OII0 tho lcH fcelilhll

lllxud, all I ho more i

Wua moru effective in c;vuJ

Ignoruut aolf lb not u" vt
odueutod self.

"U thui-- uiiythlng uiore'"

Guidon abkud tlio jueiiuu
Uobb prupubilloli to eluM.-tio- '

that wub luUiug vuluiili'f
for Uior iuiliol'lulil li'iiuaacU

"Nollilng more eieej't tual

you will you will n"t uwir'
ftiuliligb towuid mo. on. I"'1

Guidoli bilddiuily ox.lll'lu', '
bti.-- lowuid the linpuuniveUf'
bald InU lovod me. 'uiuu 1

ill luo mid tlio liiu 1 huv
J.''ur II UiiiUieltl over t"f

thuru a Wept U ll'oiiioi. It '
U liiuliii.'lit mid Uutus Goruit
blowly: J

''Yuil hum ehuMJii. Uaein
Jinn-

- luliul. yuu luuy i on1
lihuul II."

"I blia.ll liovor ohuune
"Thiil lb ull, incur'1
"Yim. . lee i.l llu.l K. V

und Maiv In ,illl Un.' tl

llino, wliou you huvo I'ii
"you w III .bullovu uh 1 i"

JlnfiM Gm dun iuiuK- in '

John Gui'iloii bloMly

thp riiiiiu.

Tu tllil I 'UN I'l M,:ii M T"

The plague nl V) a Gri.
1 he qenlrnyef ul LaGu1-- "


